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Lazarra Co. Must Prove
Present Boiler Is Unsafe
Young Scandinavians Visit ] ......has requ~tod a varlan~ [o ergot .

a fire box for a boiler on t~hl~r
pI’operty a[ ~ Somerset Street.

" : + Middlebush Dairy Farm [ OmclaIi lhlnk lhe boiler presently

* , [n use I~ uzls~r~’e,TWO young mea Y s t ng th{~ before returning home
Meeting {n Specla] ~e~.~Io~ S~*~..¢oIJatry as tralnees under lhe , ¯ * *

Llrdsy, [he board reserved d~cl.
allSplees of Ihe Amerlean.~,sadtn. THE qI~ITION In Denmark ~lon on the mattep ~ffter hearing
~vlan PoundaL[on, are ge{(lr~g their is that whell a yguth graduates r~elghbors of the bakery again corn=

p]aln of the "nuisar=ee and hea]th

euLtur~nr$~ Jmpre~sloaat the d~]ry°f AmerIcantarm of~grl’Mr.

[r°m high schoo], he lmmedJ~leLy hazard,, which they chsr~ ]8 ~’e.
grid Mrs. Ho~Vard Rexon of So. ]~aves his father’~ ~srm to broaden ated by the bakery.

Middlebush Road, M[dd]ebush. his experience at other terms, In
The two, each 23 yea~ Old nnd lhe d~ade from 194~-19543, over - ¯ v * t

~ho live on ~0 or 130 acre faxms 4000 ~lelected young Seandinevians MICHABL PEACOS. Democrat+

I~ Denmark, .re Thormod A~der- ~ame to the United Stale~ under ic candidate for T~wnshlp ~m-

,~en ot SjaIland Island slid Mogensfoundation auspices to receive on- mJtee, que~tioned the r4ght of the

ITALIAN SIGHTS ON JERSEY SO~k--Fiorenzo C. Balloni ~*yla¢* ;Holmgaard ot Pyn ]sIa~d. And- the~ob {raining in American board to co,sider the variance ap-

old tlliln citizen is hlndffng the sells research in ¯ t.~rePye|r ace* ;ersen studied politico{ science 81 farms, industries, hopsftal8 ~nd P]icatIoII in the ¢[rcuz~lstance~ Of

og ¢e pro ec ~*gun th s ipring by Ru~0~er| University In the Willllm the Asker University Jn Denmark ~ther organizations, an alleged ~oning vlolaLlOm Resl-
dcnhl h~ charged the La~tffsL. Hutche$on Memoral Forest. Ball0hi attended Rutoerl on ¯ foreign and Holm~aard w~ a ~udent a~ .During their stay o£ 12 to 1B company [, April with beginn[r~

mcho[arsh~p arid now holdl ¯ 0va¢lulte fellowlhip. Formbrly Mettltr’l an agricultural school there. The~ mor, ths, these youn.~ men ~nd we- erection of k boiler b~l]ding [or’.
Woodl~ the Hutcheson Memorial Fore=! In IEalt MillstOne Ii the only plan [o Bpend six months .~L Lh~ ~er~ acquire tiP’-hand knowledge which they had not been ~.r~n~e¢l~s~rviv[ng treGt of hlrdwood forest which covered the nation blfore Rexon farm and another six ~t American technlquPs. ~nd what variance.~he ItriyaJ of the whitu man, months on a larm in CalJfoyn[~ [~ perhaps more Important, a true Township Clerk Fred B~scom r~-

~ietltre of Amerlo~n IJfp through orted then that Lh~y were not [~

Good eml Health Best Flu Precaution ’+++°’ +°" +°+°’ "de ’*"* "+’+" +* ....+’,vtth Ameri~nnL The trainee pro, b~n issued and the blkoty hl~,
gram has now been ex4ended [~ ~ompUed with It and stopped w~:Su~lant r~t ~d proper diet gram" launched by the A~L~Ia /iu committee which has been set include Flnllnd n Well,

~n the unauthorized building.
to maintain 8~aera] he~llh were Medical Also. In coopetltlo~ with U~ by the AMA board of trustees ~epor~ from Scandinavia allOW In ~r~rLqg Pele~’ stat~mle~
advised -Monday hy Dr. Gerald the U,S. Public Hea)lh Servtee la handle the flu alert project, that an Increasing number of for- Board Chairman W. Wendell;~ ssner of New Brunswick, presl- which Is designed Io II@N IN ~m= reported to the pres~: nter AS.~ tallows and tralnee~ o¢- Forbes declared that he W&lltE~~. ~1

at O[ the Middlesex County bled- lion’s physicians and public to the ’*Napld onset of the epidemic eltlY lmporlant po~lts in govern- "g~ away from the legalities oJ~
Jcal Aim.. ~tt the belt lafegusrds pos~tible epidemic, makes it mandatory to have plsns meat, buslnes~ and education, the case." ,against diggers of ~ poulbl8 epl- THB AMA acted iJ~er leverll prepai’ed well in Idvan~ and Io . . , . * * * * ,
delltkc of oriental flu In Lhe United outbNsks or the ot’Jeatu] ~tt hl ~’e that the 1,911 medical societies
~tatea," sever~[ cltl~s, but stressed (hat SO In the country are cognizant of THE FOUNDATION also sends ~HE B~q’KBKY h~a [°~g beet~’&r

Dr, Gessner commented on Ihe far the~’ Is "no [mmediale cause the magnitude of the problem Amerlel~ Io Scandinavia (o re, bone ~f contention ~mon~ real*
~&lJott-wlde *’preparedness pro- for alarm," before the epidemic strikes." celve lhe sam~ kind of working denJ~ living in that area. Ne[gh~

~* ° ......."’°° ’"=’ ’° Motorist Stops
.o~ .++., o.o.r,o~o .~o ,o+-~o* .....+~o o, ....,,o~ oo,,.

the event a~y Lourlsls or service- age dlffi©ulty n~e$slrl[y ]Jmlt~l &tle@~, ]ncludin~ drAInaqe itlto t~:.

]llea returning IO th e Stales frol~

the number of (h~s group, but it ~reef. from washing Irueks, noJN
ASI= develop "any klnd of ehes[ Is hoped that the language ¢ollrse~ after ~ .,m,, smoke and foul od~::

°°°~’"°°’ ’"+* *"" ’~"’"°"m" Intersedion
o..~,,+.~, ......1,o..,.~~ ......o~o.o,.,,vo..** +.

i Talk

seek the advice of their physician, the C]~ ~ollege of New Y~rk ~x" pll’d f°r th~ var=unce t° e~t a

In a let[er [rom 1he Stnte I lenslon Divl~iofl will help solve fire box on Feb. 21 ul this y~t,

..,+ o,~o ,...o,oo ,o ~.. Takes..m0n- Rest’"°**’+ .+,.+o..oo~ to the Board r~*.~

¯ Adjustmen~ mee;.tng to air ¢he!r
E~’ly 1~ JuJle merl~b@l-S ot 111( ~resS=ier, It Was i/HIOU~ped [rh~L ttncompllmentary VieWS ¢o~lC~l~nh’l~,.

vacclfle manufaoiurers ate pre~ent- the bakery. At that time ~he boll~ ~TOWGS~I~P Committee’ *°L~t"r]J’~ ly producing a vGcc]ae which A motorist who ~el[ asIeep while Pup1|| To Be Registered
voted ,gamut the ,ppl~¢~Jo. tot~e.~i-d, aad Board o£ Educa4Jo=l

there was rio foCUS Of the disea~ Brunswick. preferred by Ofl~cer

.wer~ issued JnvJLall~ns to a ~oln( :°uld be its4= d lit the event of ~ ~’aJtJng ~t II atop 8treat with N~w residents In the tow~|p lack of plans and apeclfleations,:arr-

~eett~g of the three groups to be
~oq/ble epidemic, However there 1118 ear Jn Sea2- a~]d h]~ foot on ~’e itsked t( t rek,~r their stutcd by ~oatd member Wi]]~t~It~l~ ~o p]lT~8 lOP JT~ml]rLJzlit~Dn ill L[14~ ~lulch was glveh a ~u~efided imheol.aKe yetal~ers Ill,day MaoKeil~e.ld In Ju]¥. Each invite re~ived

i New Jersey. ~en,tenee Monday night in Munici- er Wedne=day betwee~ 9 ~d IIa copy of a pPopo~.~d ord~er=~e On .~r 18 Joseph Ferraro ,at~* ¯ v +I ~a[ Court for improper parking,w~m~jeb y,’~s to be ~tgd]~d BUd then a,m. In pl~e Grove ~mnor torney ~or th~ LazTara complt~.,
dJt~u-.eed st the meeJJl3g. D~. G]~]~I[~ s&ld ]30 ¢&se~; of &l~SLslrate George ~hamy re- f;ehool, ¯

aga[fl applied for th~ t.arLm~0e,
The ~Jnllte~, ~lliP ~ ~ the orJertta[ ~U were reported aa ~t~ced a charge of eater.s drJvifig and ~et8 again denied ~oex’d +

h~ I~e or prgl~Hed for U~..e Lr~ other yet In the county. He added the( ~g~inst Vance B~wn, 801 of New member Alex Katehen cxp]a[nGd
~i~l~pllllles¢ in New 3et~ley, calls IJNDKP.~OES flURGEI~.Y i]lat th~it- plans II’cr~ not dc.’R,ite
fop fuji eooperLtlo~ of th~ PIitll. in the Urdted Sis(aa, b~t only John W. Burns Jr, Io ode of Jzll- Mrs. Ed~Wtl’d Knapp O~ Woston ertough ~rld that in app]yLI]g for a I
~111~ ~°lrd w~lth th~ ~@ml’~ ~ ]~d" w[delPzead eases" PP0PeP PsPk[]lg~ s~hCe ]]tOWn WAS1ROad is & 8Ul~g[~lt[ pGttG~tt at St. variance, exact blueprints of p~Aal
t=6tUO~ ht providing and malntatfi. Dr. Harold C. Lu~’th of ~vsn[;ton,
Ins adequate eduealiM fGr ~11 ]1[’* chaJrmarl °[ 2 KPe~’J~] A~’~ (Continued on Page 12) Peler’s Hospital. (Continued on Page 12)

~1 in the |OWltShil~ _ ~;peci.
..... ..,r.*.,J il W rkh Off G d Food d Ha, o ouse er oo an ousing

J~£ IIp~P~va], prelJmblar7 or finltl,
ie~ ¯ miJor |ttbdlvblu shill deter. Take ~0ur piekIbolh lhe Mid- Ihe loller tops (the prisoners tiP- though .the guard torc0 was no( On the JnspectJoxt dBy+ t~t@ w0rt~

.mine Mlmt tire 1~4 i~lvlslo~ dlcaex Couat~ J~l[ azld Workhouse pad 0~t t toilet a~ld made their lerBe eltough to warrs~tt & formal ~ouse eenaua Wa~ 132 wl(h 12~t

not om.’hmx the exLqt/nlr or oiler "adequate and weil-prepar, way to ¯ catwalk onto Ihe roof 0I trY.Joins. ~]l new men, msles and ~lx tamales ser¥inlh:

erred Jroferanum( ~l~flfl]e~." ed" tcod a,d "very good" house- lnd then to freedom) "have been ],eluding temporary per=enneL. ;enhance; one ~ealale iw~ttln|.
The ordL~nce requires that Lhe keeping, Inspections by Capt, welded tast, ba~ end reinforced P@c@Jv@ P~P|on&] J$1S[rU~t[@r)a ~oJ11 ~rg~d JUPY a~t[oII 8H(~ tWO ~@ll~h~

~tolrd of ~ducntl0n aubmi[ to the Prink Baler Of the State Bureau t’oncre~e h|ve been fabric|ted InLo him. They then work with twnlLlng sentence,
Pllnntng Beard a detez’rtlLnatton o~ CorreclJorr dl~01ul(*d. Ba[er~a the catwalk o[ the DttxllfftrF per~eneed men. The Workhouse has "a cspt¢lt¥

Media at th ,. Jltil "ware adequ- o~ 202 perr, ons but there are only"-ipf "whether or nnt lhere wJ]) be fiRd[]lgs were reported to Karl rtdor u*ed by toe men al *
n aufl~telent sul’plus of school cL~|- Metzger, director Of the Board o[ egress.*’ ate ~nd well prepared" with t*l,~ 22 cells tP.~" single oecupsne~, by

kRchen "in charge of "a ~oo]; as- males. The o~lors nrn house~J~,~coms and ~eaL[ng e~pacJty 10 Its- Freeholders by l t’. Lovc]l in addRion, "& peep hole bae signed [rum the )nil ~erso~ne],"
a large dormitory, which th~~eomod~e the addJt/onal a(udents director el the State Division el ~W*~ In the corrldor door

cut’fig £rom ~e p~ojoaed n~w CarrectPan and Parole. llllbt plm" red Jn the eo.’*t~dor, iI=d ¯ the report staled. ¯ port eons]derl gives ad~’ :

~bdlvit~on," Prisoners hetd In the Jail cell ~¥hmtn’s reporting |~atlon Jml! pe~0ttnel retd.fJle,l’e~rltl se¢~ity ~o the mi]dmum c ¢
PI*-’~!"_=’ ~ ~ ~ k~ blcel¢ t~m wMcb LWO btmate= ~ed =t the ~e~" o| the ¢or;’ldor, ¢ mide program. -

te alake it~ OWn I~(1~1~ ~hlged ¯ comic-opera ese&pe Jm;, the p~tk’O] Of the by 81~ertff ~okert "It SUllgestq that bu~k~ 1
fAo~ed Irom the ~0ntet" &r~141 advaqLf~e, ~ to ko~d ̄  l~4dIBo 14, |I;L~D WII) i10w find Jt tgugher (~ register O~ I rll]es Jtn~:

ItS M~aJM44 ix: the ~ to rmleh the oht=|de, eloe]L" " floor ~t providoa be
. *" ~ b.m~d. . wrlgngI~qd~Oll: OvdhwlOe. ~ ~ "There mml to be a eo~.~de,. TW4mt~deur mira .m ha=ted



"+’Two To Serve H̄0]Iywood Homes Middle~;Notes +.~ ~+_d o.o.
S0h~ol" a+; Wln~rd ~ch,JElunm{ ’Assn. "l... ;+itS,Am+ , ~,,, "Tb.rsd.y *~: ~.

~ "’ K! E.-4473 B7 M~. L YELLIP.N held at Qak HLH .Manor. M~uehe and Mr+. ITarve7 McCluro end
" VI 4-~T64 "{Dr. nnd Mrl+ Jalm C, Anderson ~hlldren. Mr. sad Mrs. Eobex~¯ ", Two Mlddlehush res]deMs, WI]- A Plre. which broxe out Monday

Eobert SJnO~h hu returned from #ud ,olsUdPeb have [’Btu<rned I’l+om COU~Rey And eblld~n, MP andLkun T. Ar~hlbn]d u! 8 A]eott Ave. in the hllehe, ot Mr. and Mrm.
.lad Sobert E. C-aynur, Ilave be¢.n pranel~ ~tatta el" 21 [[ully St., was a business ll[p to CalJfol’~la whole one.weeb vacailou to the ~’ew ~flg. ~t~ra~ Howard Eexoh and eh[Id~eu,

filma and eommer~[als he wrot¢ land Etate$. whleh ]nvluded vla[ll Mrs. Doro~y Cuddy and graad-,housed .to oomm[ttecs ot the Rat- qu]ekly oxtlngtll~hed by memhoP~for lhe Mormon COmpany were lo hlntm’io spots in and neap E~os, mhlldz’en, Mr. and Mrs. G, L. S]o-.., +ge{S:Arehtbald,Ahlmnl aAss°clattnn’memb~" of the class
&nles¯f the fecal vo]unteer dee cont- lelevJ~d, lie la aa~01alcd with the Ion. They also ++pent a couple oJ ~um aZKI children, Mrs¯ Mae WeL-

~dyertlstng firm ot Mc~ann 3rle. ~lnys flshln~ at the Clarkevll]~ lel and oKlldren, Mr, and M~,
*°flhe1041"MidwhllerWlI] sorveA]untnlas ghaJrmmnDay e0m-°[d that she ]e iOoklP~Mrs’ Charles Papp for volunteermhas announo*, ;on. Inc. l%nd In ~’ew ~ahlpsh[re. On th0 Charles Oehrtng ahoL ohlJdrep
mittee ~nd as s mem’oer of th~ Io he~p with clerical uhores fo~ Mrs. Sz~+ck and ehlldten. P0glO" way homn they vlsRed the Shel. MPm. C+ Eyroil S ehter and daug t-
FJnnn~e and ~"unds ~om~Ittee* ~he Board of Education. Most el ~nd Mark, ntlended a Silly Gra- bom’ue Museuht at Yert~ont and lee, M~. %¥iLJlam GuIlok awl ahild-

¯ : ,A 1940 RutBers graduate, Gay+ the work can be done In the help. 5anl ]eoture S,llday at MadLw+athe fort lad museum at Tieonder. ran, Mr. and Mrs. Patti Van Dyke
¯ nor [~ chairman of the Senior ~rs+ homes, Mrs¯ Papp said¯ Vet. ~lttele Garden. o~a In upper NOW York State¯ and children nnd the Eev, and Mrs.

lass Dinner c°mmltLee’ unte~rs are caked to ~or+lact bar ,Mr. and Mrs. James R. Benedlct Mr+ and Mrs+ RObert Gopher Vernon Dethmera ~nd ebSdretx.
~ entert~[ned at a buffet supper are spending 1he da~ In Mlddle-................ u,~ .... , at CH 9-047B. Sunday at, their home. Guest+ in- town as suede o~ him brother and

+
ThesoetelandouRu.mleommit-a]uded, Mr..nd Mrs. Thom~m, ,Later-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. John e ~+l!

e*+ BETTER .-+-... ~+* ot +he Hotllywood Homeowners Also+, Mr, and Mr+¯ Bruce Am- Gaynor¯ They wlit return h ....
~.~t storl

oCLIIAN|R~.,+-,... ^+,o01,t,lho home ....o[ ChaLrma~L ]aat ThumdwRall+b (]old-at sit’one and Mr. a.d Mrs. EGbert thl ..... ins, brJn+tng their niece,
1rig, Rumor ha++ Jt that lhey dis- Smock. Sumn, with them top a week’a MRS, E* EU~H~WIP

~(~
ski]t to WOrk on u king-~te dog

IDp. sad Mrs, Morgan I/~on vJslt. Yl 4++90cussed plsn* for another plente h&ve r~tuPned ~rom a one-wee~
Sunday the Gaynars* son, Ohrls- Mp~L ~arie Petlieh and $011, Leo-CALL on t+bor DW

*+---- EJ{ Puehs 15 p~ttlng hi+ +lent trip which Included a visit with topber, will leave t+r the N~v nard. have returned home alter a
their daughter. J+rlniieF, w]~o [a Jersey ]]apt[~t: ~mp at Lebanon¯ vacation in Wildwood.

house [or the new pooob. ~t looks elt~loyed st the SiLver ~y Aa- Mr. and Mt~. ~.awrenc~ ]:)owns c’~rs+ ~[arJoD Warburton apd
spacious er~o’0~h to ee~omodate +otis/Inn at Lake Czeorge. ~. y+ o~ ~Jebmond. Vs.. are are]ring daughLer have returned {o their

TN~ ONLY COAL
any husband who. happens to be They also ~de slops ut Cartlste, TU~ +or an overnight visit home e[ter visiting bet sister, Mrs,
,.in the doghouse,. MeB~,, where thee We+ iu~s up With MP~* Prlli~k Atkinso, enroute Eugene .~eekne el Pater~ol~.

WITH £ The Meurtee Cronies o+ 30 }]oily Mrs. Upl.on’+ E~her. J~mea A. to I~ va¢~Uon ld the New EngLand Mrs. ~JehArd [atziohy aJld her
Patch, and at the Monbegan Is- B~tes, twin d~3gbters are vacationing inSt, spent the weekend [n Wild- tend, which Is 14] miles oul to am. Point Pleasant,MONEY SACK we+

.Wayne Vogel bag returned teem Sunday Dr. ~p~on drove h~ sou, ~ * * * ~.~r. and Mrs¯ Everett +tone+ sad
GUARANTEE two-week at~y nt YMCA camp. Peter. and Bmee Anderson. son MRS. AMNA ~$UBAO&CH of son returned home eEer spend’t~

of Dr. and Mrs. John C+ Ander~on, Nanticmke. p~+, la spending the a month in Buck Hi]i trait+. P
Thls week’s construction survey

In the YMCA Camp C~rk. Sand- rammer with her eon-ln-law and Miss Ann~ Gray has returned to
itows a new fence at the Molnars daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Anthor~e Manasqunn after v~JUr~g hoe

PEOPLES COAL~ ....t I..o.~ El. w, eh, Ma~
*,tr¯ and Mrs. DanieL Barbe~ Zukowskl. daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

e~e~tained Sunday ~t a dinner ~tr. and Mrs. Stephen Totb abI Mrs. Ethvin O~rretson,

AND OIL CO. " .~+ BRUNSWICK party Jn their home in "honor 01 ~endod the christening o+ thelt +rank Pinch Jr. enlertllned his
SECRETARIAL, ACCOUNTING the ITth bJrth~+ay ot their niece, Meee, Valerie Ann, daughter el ~ousJn, Peter Smith of Trenton.

LAWRENCE STREET AND PREP SCHOOL Mistt Penny GatPney. Gusts itt. Mrs1 Toth’s brother and slsteP-In, sad Teddy Yanek o~ J~m~etburg
Re~tratlon nr I~n~ve l~m- ~luded. "Mr¯ and Mr+. John l~ln. taw, Mr. and Mrs. CharMs Swerkc Last v~ek.

KI 5-303+ mar courses ,row o~en, kula end their eight children, ind ~ Mahville, Sunny at the ~aered Mrs, Edward Knapp. a ~+em~er
Nt~W BRUNSW CK Act Eromptly--Clu~a Limitedl Me. and Mr++¯ Eohvard Thomp+oe Heart Church In ~anvflle. SponJ :+t MJllutone ~+JLey C.¢ange 16~ Is" II0 Alblfly St* Kill, it ~.3910 n~ White Plaills, N, Y. sore were +mother bPo~her, Kdward z p+tJent In St. ~r{ ~-~aplksL

t ~i.__~%~. ~. -~- --- -. ~ ., ,_ . , -- -- Mr, and Mra, Charles Goti~aux Swerko* a~ Miss Janet Welasz, ~r. and Mrs, John Hi]Is touted
~nd children have moved teem both o~ Manville. The Latter was the new England States tbla past

+{I~
,,.. a .~+n.o, by ,.re,,, ~ora .Is,e, ,nweeh.l~ ~11 BIB BB BII.~ ll ill ~BI II I their home on AipweI[ Road o Oallforn{a. More than 30 persons

+ . , ,

’l Pl°rld~+ att~ended the eh’rJstenlng and I~- ME. AND MP.~. Otto EunEe are
* ¯ * * caption p/high tolJowed, et~epta/ning Mrs, Eonge*s molher

bugs : MR’ANDMP*H’FraneIsX’M°P" Mz’{’J°hnBennett haareturned ~Mrs’OigaHagannfMa+kpath’L’L’
Itz and children have co~luded from PttLsburg, Pa,, v+here she at- 0Pho iS a toPmer rOaldent O+ East
a one-week vaeadnn which Inelud- tended the ~unernL of her 95-yea- Millstone.
ed a Ihree-day slay at POF~ JervJs. old aunt. Mrs. Mary Blndslh An- .MLss Marg~2ek Dun~ has re.

eat’n-,g yo+-=u ’ ....
p+n+h ....+e+--+rn.dh ....GeevLl[tlng 1.

Mr* and MI~. JDhn Lee 1~2++,~ bet br~her, her nephew and her Mar41nsburg. W+ YQ. and Moore+-

t,e, tttl+n0d fln~nt a l~-dav crUise a[aler. Gentle H&Pehpr, wIllIam tnWn’

i~ ~ nbonrd Ihe United FruiL Shla, tha BartoIc~.zL Bnd Mrs Peter Eur- ~frs. Paul Champ[In ~f Moor
S. S. Fra Bertnnga. They Journey. Iolo~L. re~*peetlvely, all of Bay- town [a visiting her aunt. ~
ed to San Tinge, Cuba, CrJstobel, onne¯

out -"’an+s;" ....... then the+ lb. Mr .od .nn.tt ....M+relOon. o,+hin+t
*" ’ Mr. nnd Mrs, Harold Ec~Eh and
~ area Canal tu Balboa+ They also ho~ts over the weekend to her daughter spent Wednesday h~ Cape

+u

spenl four days Ln Panama City aouaLn, Mr*¯ Emote MC~Lllnneas May+

~ taking ill Ihe sigltla, There were Of Bayonne, Mr, end ~rs, "William ~;lneY

and blooms- .......
+r paa+en,es aboardOrandl ......,Mr +0 oo,er+nedon ’undo Mr,+e | ,.c,ud,n+ ,h+ Are.++ a, ~+~r+ ~l.iem Grand,o an~ ~an+l eye ++,herJ0mos +" .......,

area. L#Rue, son of Walter E is.Rue, Trenton+
:

¯
1

Mr. and Mrs. WILliam Braekell; spenl the weekDnd In ~eW YOrk
Mrs. WIllIam BIrd has returr+ed¯

alld ehl[dre n have returned fremI aa guest~ 0e mrs. Grand[ll’a broLhnr home al~el ¯ vtMl[ng h~1. daUg]ller
I 1 i a lwo.xrcek vacation boa(big and l 3nd slstnr-ID-l~w, Mr, and P.~’S. and son-In-law, Mr, a/Id Mrs. Dan-L k t your I fi+hio+ on th+ Su~u.h.n,,. E,va, ~h.r,ea ~r+. o+ the .ron~ Sat-to, +n.oher o~ .I’to.. " ~
.+1 OO a eaves 1 ai Tunkhamm°k. P .... "day the buya went ..... ighl- mr. and Mrs+ Lo,[a BurkhaPdt

;I ~ for danger mgns +,. no+ ~rs. w..am ~ ̂ ,~, .....~n. ,o~r o’ ~aw +or~ O~,+ o-+ end.to,no+ o. +no+ .......

m
~un nttended the wedding SItul~ay vlsRed Radio City Music flail Mla. Jgd,hyneh nnd amily of Nose-
Of Miss rtqargal’e[a PrLae0e of Metu. Phey epeni Sunday Ln Coney IS" land

",4" Then apply ISOTOX Oarden Spray, 1 then and Michael Mayers of Red land, Mi’s, Frcd Evans ot Lake Arlll,
"~ Con ainlng Li,d~,t¢ Malathion and DDD Beck Iu Kitkpatriek Cl~pel. Rut. AGNUS those wbn allnn~dddl~ Pa a,]d Mrs. gmory Beau,nan and

" 1 gets University+ A reeepllon v,’a~ planlc sponsored bY t he ̄  I " [~au£hler ‘ Joan, of ~Bild~ewat~
’~e This timc-savmgspray controls ncar]y =J..;~ ................ ~ere guests of the BI~feldt

++I + ~. +ms,is+ o+ ~o.,..+ +o wdo. o=t+, I .... i,i...m.l.m~..l i. LESS THAH ~vana rami[les Saturday,

.. ...... - I UU’II’TUUK31:Lr ..... ’ .r. and Pdr+.’]’I ..... Hale and
I + Ha denad hudl ,distorted

SImaked bl ...... d el.+ +¯+ OU/IILIILIIM~_ nl%l~l I "m ~m I + ¥I~II]n I ram,ly i ...... turn+d h .... rtur
f * l~VV spending five weeks in Mantoqok

) i~ I+*s’~?Cl~*¢krorApbls. Th~ ofteneausodh]l’hrIFI./t’shard ~l JIIllVlilII~IU rv~L COMPLETE {nr.

~} --k unwmn d GUCal use new plant I Io see.’¢m .....

but these little [’~+ ": ~ I~ _J .....
J growth, u k [;n you g P n~ cah dJ3tOtt 311d dc~dcz% [o{iage, f : T : ~ ~’, ~ ’~+ an g owh a.~ed, b.ds bud{ fl ..... + b+Lb’ 0’ l ~.-~ A . : +-) ..... ~..~"~ .+.~’~ I ......0+ooao.ofi+.+oo, .......+o,o +0o i+ ____,o+ ++ ,o+oo, ++oo

; lIE ,.o+~ +~..,o,~ i ,+ ......... dl I +_-++-+"- - .~ I * do,,ghte., ...an M,+t .......
¯ . r born mast Wednesdny at M[dd],~eg: I~.,,.++, .........,,, ...., w..+,...,,.,,.,.+ - ~+l+one+"oapIla’to’MrnnO’+

¯ EedSpdefM es Theseday M~y Th [nmcmm*~ ~-, rvng JOfU ]’oPmerly o[ 21 ~aW
b |m~ almmt+hv+t~tel ......... kth, ame"b~Xo+foli++e*su~k’,+¢+~ I I! I -

¯ --’~; ~pfromleaves spec~]olhc~m JnEoulLbelapandoeu~io s ~
Iharnn ur.

wax ~lIaraea an hone ~w MIS Jor[t is Lhc follntr Eslhur
I = IMPROVED JSOTOX O~rdon ¯ which all~¢ls Rnt+. I$OTOX[~I snyotla, dsu~htur nf Mr. aud Mrs+I I ,

+ ’, 0.,,,s..; n, " ¯ ¯ ! I1~1~~~ ",’,~L+~---j +’
.~’~ , : " t . Jhe J~ffes reeenlly moved tvzv, "

, -- ISOTOXGardon ~.~.:’ -- I 16’x~4’ vinyl ,liner ({ t~ Autom~l¢ mkimmer N.Y. ’
P ~ Spray. withLke ~" ~~ m

flit) ;, Gee0.. eagle0 ,,., I ¯1 ORTHO ~pray-Etle, ~}~ ~ I ,24" li~irin;I |ystllm Wit~ 10~ InCh lind hlllf plasti~ DIpl I ~-- m~ll~d~I ~0~¢ ~ltllOblTlObt. pump and motor) ; Chrome fill Ipout
,m ~~ m +.od and gr.v.l for filter ’.. $inch lad hal,,teel ,d.ptors |]Rosen,h~l| ~lm~Jl~l..’ 1

3 otlp {adder with lecher with ~1|~| I|~m ll~l~i. = ...... , ~L0~_-0~.~I .o+k.,. co.+..,...t b,o.o,,n~, .odII e ....... ,.. I I
1 rW[lll~ll I~I"~{I Dual sue?ion,mini|old : Inltruct{on$ 1 1 i~lll~il~i llama I 1

|l Coo,+,o+{v, ~ 1 C{nd’r |{°ck’~C’m’M " E’¢{l¥111°n--Le’$ ’rb’n $~00 I I A.’o Gm.’.,’."" I 1t ti -----r ...... j ~.~+.1~ ¯ ¯ FINANCING AVAILABLE ¯ I I I~* pr~n| win~owl I I
1 ASSOCi . MI,’ro~ Mldl TO Ord~

, |mo. D.II’~Oa,m. to,p ..... "W+ ¯ m; ,HOLIDAY POOLS, mNC. II - .rid .e~Ir~d p~r I ¯
’" j.$’lurd’y’l}l N°en "" "q~Im’+-Wl~,
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ned Jes~h z’ereZ~l, ¯ . ~/;-
The.*,, be .....0. ~...~ Foothill Players Present Camed~

Monday at +l:$O p.m. In the church "AnnlversaW Waltz," a comedy The altuallon begins on +t ¢ott-
~Dr. Euxene Gaughran last week 5y Jerome Chodorov and 3o~pb pie’s 15tk wedding anniversary. ’

Was named Be,era] chairman of Fields, will rlJn at the Foothill when ~t happ2~ busbertd m&kel ~t
the ste’.vardshlp sector proJeet to Play House. Middlesex. through wine-inspired Jill=take by anaodne-

MMdiabu~ Reformed [~ad the chtldreWs group ]n a be eanducteli thJs tall Sstnrday and again from AUI~. 7 lng that he and his Wife e,gazodnature atudy o he mosses and
. . thraUgh AUg. 10. The show, a 0am-The Hee, GerrJt Van peuraent, will direct a hand, york for them

L~vlflgston AYe. RGptlst edv at dome~l[e relallana, beg~n In z~me serious remanelng beforerellZ~d mLnlster of the North
being lel[atly bound, The inforlnel.Bratlc]t Reforraed C, ilttr.¢h ~md ,~ during serv ees. John Greenback

The Bey. Bruce DahL]gerg wilL last ~lght, lion Is reoe[ved w[th violent tea~,-former ml~ianar)’ to Arables, will will teach the teenage eIflss and
be guest pree*eher Sunday al the The play Is dlreeted by Marshall floes by outraged re)calves,be gue~tt pre~’her Sundly. The Dr. Staey B. Randle wit] lead the
1O a.m. service. His topic wl]] be Wledensaul Jr. of Boued Brookse~lLOr chair w~][ sing, *’Oh Camc adult sLudy elasa ....

TO My HeArt." under the direction The Baptist Youth Fellowahip "God Our Crealor". who Is well known tar hie work on .

of Mra, Nobert Courtne¥. will meet Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in The Rev. and Mrs, Joseph Ban lhe "Seven Year Itch." ¥oothil]’s IT yotl like sauce on lee ~enm~
The Ray. and Mrs. Vernon DaSh- Judson Parlor. The flreq ul the lets Tuesday for ~ month’s vafation openng hat thiz season, try p[neapple mint. To make t~

JTter~ aT~ Ya~t[LaJlJlz~ ~11 Ihe New Saturdety evenLng teenage parties, In Maine. ec~k ertL~ed pineapple wWa aql~al"
llnt[I atJght]y thickened, usin~fEngland State~, spon:~ored by the ~tlst Youth St. Andrew’s Ukranian

Metwille Sacred Heart about twice as much plneap,pte uFell.~wship, will be held August
Father Magalax, ml~ionsry sugar. Add a bit Of mlP.t extrax~~Kingaton Presbyfltrion 30 al 7:30 p.m, J~ the eh~reh gttln- priest, ’#ill eonduet the ZO a.m Masses will be conducted al J~, and Smile van[tin.’q’he Expre+,~lon of the New Lifo naB[urn.

~[n The HOBIe" wil[ be the see. seryloes Sunday. ~, 10, and 11 a,m, Sunday.
man to:~te Sund=y of the nee.NB St. James Methodist .... , .................
Henry W, Heape, pastor, at the Following a ,costal. of inany~.m. aerv~ee. Th~s I~ the l~ ye~ra’ ~tandt.~. St. J~m~ ~th- OPEN THUR. "TIL 9 P.M...... , .....

BROOKS °=’"°’*thJrd chapter of Co]o~aJans. SUrl. formed Church wHI hnld union
day church school meets at 10 a.m. mornIn~ warship services eaeh

Operation And ..... ’H beheld S~nday mornJnJ; slit a.nL durhlg
OF NEW BRUNSWICKtomorrow. Bus leave.~ the church the month ol Aulzust,

at 5 p.m. for the Billy Graham Two servtee~¢ will be held aL the
Crusade Ln M~dl~n Square Gae- Seennd Reformed Church , with mlml i ~i Ak i
den, [n order to go an the bus, ~peakers as to]lows: Aug 4, Ray.
one nlU~L InviLe aotueon0 else who De. WaI[a~o N. ffamIson, prC*i’esaor
has net attended or doe~ sot go of ¢,hureh h[sLoT~ gt (he New

" to ChLtla2h* Brt~t4b~Ick Seminary, and AUg l’l,
Tile final game af Iho all-men’s ~ev. peter N. Vanden Barge, IIb-

so~tba[] lel~ue *~iL[ be hold Thurs- rapine at the Iqew Etrunswtek
day, Aug. 8 T~ ,’cons" w[lI treat serrlfnary.
the *’Pros" to a "waLermolen Services a~ St. ,3"ameJ MethedI~
feaa[." Churrh wit] be; Aug. 18, Ray. Ed-

Six bAJJe DutchRe[armedwa,~ M. English, pastor af the

The Bey. Geerlt Van Peuz’~enl, Pitman Methodist ’~hurch, nod
reLh.ed minister of North Brallch AU~+ 2S. .RaVe Dr. ~t][aee N.
~eformcd Church and foresee mla- Jall~lsoo"....... ,oe.w.,he road SAVINGS UP TO 50%ulln[ster Sutlday. Flowera will be cast through the fa~llitle~ of radio
contributed by MrS. Nellie GIb~on station WCTC. Arrattger~ent~ for
Jn memory ~£ hoe husband, the services at St. JaI~lea at8 heI,~

rehe Bey, beoztat’d Jones is on made by John C. Ferrlday ~.d th~,Oallon.nd. r.t.n ohe P"’r aa .........,,toe, DRESSESpulpit Aug. [8, ~hureh school will meet regular-
The Dadle:~ ML~lonary Guild ly each Sut~day during August at

w111 meet SL 2 p.m. Aug. 15 at the 9:¢5 a.m. NOT ALL SIZES Bq ALL STYLES ...... BUT A GOOD SELECTIONhome o~ z~rs. Mnt+++e~ Suyd~m or NB Presbyterlon
Line01. HWy C0-hogte. writ he Dr. G. Hale Bueher. pastor, WiLl REG. TO 29.95 REG. TO’ 49.9]; , : REG. ’TO 89.95
bird, Abraln Suydazn, Ix’turn to the pulpit Sunday after

S20’’*’"

N, FJf51. I:lo,{.ist .... th’s "~aflor, In the New *ng.

$10 $15

"The He’:* Birth" St. John 3:3) land States. He will conduct e

will be the theme el the RaY. CIIf- communion service at B:30 a,m. ~nd

~tml G. Woodlxlg. pastor, ~K ~he will preach at ~.30 ~.m. on "~be

II a.ru. service Sufid~t¥. [-[ol 7 Com.Bearer of GOOd New$"--the first
munlon will he Ollt, erved at fi p.m. lit a ~erle~ of sermons ~,n the

theme, "The G~pel Ia GoodS~loday¯
Ne~..s .*

Filer Baptisf The second vsc~ilon church
The Ordlnanee of the Lord’s ;rhea[ ~lhieh ha~ been in ~esslorl

|O ........ ice Sunday. The R ......... [H e]oee AUg. 9. Closing

COATS

James B, Brown, pastor, will r)ro~Cr~m will be held lhst evening
preach ozl "Sph’ltual Roots." ,r0hn ~t 7:30 pm. In Friend~hip Hall.
Gro.~beek will sing a solo, "Lead An exhibit ar the ehildren*~ work
KiodIy Light", by John B. Dykes. will be on dl~pIoy in classroom

or~an by Mrs. John Grossbe~k,

"~.~ ~.,~.x. ~oz~, Jr., .nu heNB Hung=Hoe Lutheran ¯ u ¯ New Spring FabricsIn charge o[ a nursery for children The Ray, Louia S. Boll has
u~der four ye.,~ at age whichchosen ear h*~ ~uh~peet Sunday ¯ Terrific Buys ¯ From Regular ate©|will be eondtmt~d during services "Ret~glon--A P~bLie Affair". A

. Thl:ee. study groups £or children, service in EngItah will start aL 9
¯ teet~a~Jers and adults will meet at e,m and one in Hung[trlan at [C

O U a.nn. Mra. Bobert C. Ni~sle;~ Will a.m. Ushe~ will be Joseph FlIeser

DUNETTE SiTS
SWIMSUITSI SHORTS i SKIRTS

!,i~"~i: ¯ Any Style I Regul=r to IZ.98 Regular
eAny Color

Regunar to |?.9$

[ Bermudak-Shorts

to19.98

eAnySme 98
its 79,

WROUGHT ~RON

Nobody, BUT NOBODY, Can Boa/Our
PRICE5 and QUALITY "" " _ _ I EE

, Extra Chairs Chl[rs
~1 Jl/IBI r $ aa $....... JE Y",.o.,.d , .

Match 8rid Remodeled ~nd Rem~d~lld

/ ""’ -- "’°’ III Good~ortme.t ]" R~’u’I~,4,98 J It*9.la, tol.98 ;) Ii
¯ c~ ~.;n .+. %.:... +%P%’l~,

/’ " " ’ttl "edt il: : .... ROCKNE’$ *:Many Othtr Items Sale. Pric i





IT’S WHITE SALE TIME AGAIN , , . TIME TO STOCK UP AND SAVE ON ALL THE TOP-
QUALITY LINENS YOU NEED FOR KITCHEN, BATH AND BEDROOM! HURRY IN FOR
BARGAIN BUYS FOR YOURSELF, FOR SUPERB GIFTS!

CANNON FINE MUSLIN

SHEETSandPILLOW 1
~:~ Size 54x77 inches ..... Reg. 1.69 .................

.1 9
:’ Size 54x99 inches ................. :Reg. 1.98 ...................

Size 72xi08 inches .......................... Reg. 2.29 .............’j .79PERFECT Size 81x108 inches .......................... Reg. 2.49 ............

QUALITY ! Size 42x36 inch cases ................. Reg, 59c ...................Sale 39~ - 3 for $1.00~
STREET FLOOR

HAND SIZE TURKISH TOWELS

3for| aa
¯ WHITE OR COLORS
¯ ALL PERFECT ~UALITY

Matching Face Cloths ........................................ 6 for 1.G0
STREET FLOOR

DISH

WAMSUTTA MATTRESS PADS :
39" x79" ’~.98 s4",, 7¢’ /I.98
Reg. 4.50 .... ~ Reg. s.so ....... ~ REG. 39c

Fine quallly cotton quilted pools with cla~li¢ ~nchar pads. ~C~[ton and linen toweli. Very absorben~
STREET FLOOR I

WHITE GOOSE- DOWN
PILLOWS

by SYLVAN
~ow, [or the first time ever, you can wash and dry pillows filled

PILLOW ~,,~,o~o,,o~.o_,_o~o~,~.~oo~,o..,~.,~,oo,
Lsunderini ha~ awarded Its cowted meal io Sylvan . , , at~er
~’ug~ed and exte~slve /est~ /or launderabillty, both nt home nnd
~t[ the ~o]l]t[lel*~lSl ]allndt~* ~lld lhal]]¢$ lo t~10 ~IcLusIve Sylvan-

PROTECTORS....

heb,e .~ ....... your pJ]lows ~ceep their *~dory-,re~h ..... t
al] tlme~l . , , a]way~ ata~’ soft. fluff~, ~ad eomtorlable.

¯ , ~l~l J~l ~Pi"r ---WhJtlEndPIrJ~ar" Reg. 10.95’. ....................:-.-----’ ........8:95
\ KEG. 7~....... ¯ -., ,~°o, .... ’.’tl.~s .......................L~.~|0.9S_

¯ . ~IEt.OWS, THIRD ~LOOR
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Wild Iik I~ Kruger National Park ~E te toe

pard’enhance, we parted throuBb
miles of tilde ~trus groves. The

I~ DR, MILTON & HOeYMAN 01e hugo game prelerve wu set flea an provided for the sarape) tree1 were luden with golden Ire]t. ~ ’~ 0w’lq ~u’el~’
aside 30 yeant ado, tn Its fimtttra~ but for tourist8 lhere ere exeellett[ The farms were welL cultivated.ThL~ the foqlrlh In ¯ zerle~ el
state, as a public park tn which dJnh18 rooma with meals pries] 3ugt beyond the ~a:e ere over five From Loue~l MeCleIlaed, air-as|lois, b:~ PT~e,mor Heft’men. lhe be¯sis of the Jungle would be ard. PL: | far, ember back Jn/~¯vel lecturer I#li ~ eeaeultanl permliLed to roam freely u’tthout reasonably, million acres which neither plow

Bromley. Kentucky where r spent@! KLM ~oyAI Dutch AIr]L~, ~eL~g molested by humans, Cover. IN TIle pAeK are over 1,500 nor barrel hks touched for a vet)* pleasant QhIldh~ andb¯eed eli hi1 ~.000-~l/e trip by el! tug abou~ 8.000 square mile~. Kru. mile¯ of dirt Po¯d~, reuort~hly, welJ years. IL Is wild eountr where I went t. ~eho~l hi a thrc~e*
to SOUth Atrlo¯ tad the Middle ger N¯Ltonal Park Is a~ large Ss ~he malnlalned. I wan with a lourln~ letreat for wild anita¯b, bHek arhoo] building. That]Ee¯t. Dr. ]Iof~ In p~fee~o) ~tate ot New *~ersey. tt la ~0~ pasty cf five. c.... driver seemed ] wan In|ere¯ted in ~hat wa~ from lees to t~lx. The townmerit|in ot New Br~nnwlek Thee. miles frobl norlb to south, with a~ L0 know Just where we WOUld driver-guide told L~S aboul was ver~ ~muU. 1’oll of [rle~dly]°Jgi°411 J~ltJ~[’~l N¯W BrUDJ~|u~’ average widlh of 40 miles: meat likely |o see the wild ]fie its of lions. Their chief food1 i~ folks who alwa~ ~ad n wIDJnll

Sliuated aoz~ dff’t~nce apart which Ihe park is tamoua. Ihe impala, which can run twice handtohelpe~ebo~er...atown
In lh~ nerlheaat corner ot the ere l~ re~t camps for travelers. [ kept a ]i~ff of thn a~irPah eta fa~t aa allon, so Ihe lion mu.~t to be proud of.

Province ef the Transvaal, 300 the largeat wllh ec~ommodallons new durra8 the three days’ visit ~e~oet to mrate~,v. By lhe wry, lhe We had no street ]JghPt b~ there
ear].v ~’e~r~ and uged kerosenemiles from Johannesburg. [a t le [or 75~ guest¯. This one Ja sailed and Jt read a~ foffowg: Impala. Iem~le la the killer. Lions hunI
to see by, ar~ at daily eh~re w¯ °uthe~tt eft[fanes of Kruger Na" Skuku~. the name glYen by n~t. ku~u. Ie0pBrd* erncodJle~ hlppopa[* Jlt packs, u~ually three ihalea and

to fall the ]amps and o[ean the Le~

tlonal Park, the world’s largest lives to the while m~n, which am¯¯, ][n~, zebr¯~, wate~- "~uffalo three femalea together, The re-
10aaa uhlmne,e,w~lehofc~:~r~’,v¯|refuge fur wild a~lmaL~ and h;rds, me¯ha "lhe one who lurr~ every- Jackal¯. warthog, sir¯flea, stven- male~ term a ~ort of triangular
replaced by g¯~ ¯a time m~ehed1 spent al~ ex~JH~g thee da~’s lhin8 upside down*’* In lho eamp~ bo~k, antelope, monkeys, baboo.a, trap ]hto which the male8 drive o~ttlet.e, are score¯ of vonevals, ro~d ~eerelary bLrds, hornbills, ostrich* the impala. The [emaIes pounce The goo~ old days ex~l]ed the

Named in honor of the late Paul the(chad huts hu(Lt In native slyle, es, p eaeoe~u~, open them and kill en0u~h for aa present when it e~tma to Lneo~e
Xruger. president ot "the Tren~- ~aeh hul ateepIeg from bye la six ’[’he Impala. & variety of an~e. ~¥e~lng meal. The ffto.3e, t the |axes onty_we cold d ~ake our
"~aat Republic after the Boer Wet, ~er~nns. Open.air cookie8 fae[]i. ]ape, are the mo~t numfrous, killln~ is over, 1he females pa7 home then, Wouldn’t fl be

~0 me we 9~w hundreds awew end ]eL ~he meles eat ~helr wondeTJ~JI Lf we ¢~d do L~e name
them. The2 p flit first. Then the femaleg dine¯ today, lug| lop one ~eek~ Regard.

If lhere [~1 any food left, the young |ee~ of thut. we ere fortunate th~
as lions, eheetah~, and leopard~ cuba geI the rest. A Itch doe~ no! tire ~wr here and not eves
My biggest thrill we¯ when go h.mLing on hls rherl own until there,

UpOt~ six lion¯ lying he la two years old. MY choles of the "~C~d old day¯’*
the r3adway. We had time AlthOugh the wealher wa~ chilly or h~e "modern ere.. w[i i be the
pI¢IuI’eS before I]le~ $Iu~ly w~lk( and ] C~ught a bad cold, [ enjoyed Ju~L~r- "~rhO wet~ta to live [~ tho~e ̄

I~rge hereon wJ~eu~ lurnacea andg~ hi Ihe la]] gross. In ~rL]gor th~ Ion~ a~LO [rlp ~hrnugh Kru. del~,l~ d on pot bel~ ||oven f~i’
National Park. for obvious Peas- ~er NSIIO~al Park Immenaely. It] hee~? ~ea. gumq depended entirely~ns, It is forbidden to step ou~lde my next article. [ will deaerlhe ~

upon Oldl/a~hiened graL~ wher~of your ear 1o make photos of Ihe vis] you roasted in front ~nd froze Janear Johannesburg. ~e back. Perhspa we eolne~ t~e
phraae "hs1~.b¯ged*’ from tbl~ e,~.
perler~¢e,

ENTIRE STORE Air ~on~illone~ FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT ~ o~ eh~.e be~.
f~rge ptet~re wlndowJi of the p~a.

#ICE SUGGESTS
.or ..... ,,.
aow~ of the past ~eh hardl.v

AND COMPANY , ,, ~oft en~h atme~e |o b~ ~o.eed.
U~e lar£e, parb~rn w[~ ~he

high callings ~nd horse.bate newel’+ TV ROOM - BREEZEWAY or PORCH w.,e. ~ore o~..od o. ~ ....
only t~eaeJana; wedd~ii! and

much, so tt ................. -"’’ ....
JEP~SE y DOMINATES

Rutgers 58-man football rosleC
Includes 31 rea]denta of New Jar.
soy and 27 from six oLh~e $1elteB.
The out-of-s~ale list J~ headed h~’

,
"

tO New Yerkel~ and a[so Inelud

~even Pennsylvanlans, three ea~
from Ohio at~d West Vir~ala, and
two each from California and Con*
nee|tout

VERSATILE
Twenly-llve .f lha 58 pIovei~ on

RuLger~ ]~57 JOrdha}l i,)¢ler par.
UrJp~te tn 61her sport~, nine Of
them In two albert. Mo~L popular
ia lacrosse, ,a!lh elglff Ba~ebal[
end track e~,rh tlra~ s~,ven, while
baakelhall h:,~ s]~, I~I’¢ZLII~, three,
and one pla3s ~O:L

/S

.... 2 Piece SECTIONALs19.’° ,o,,.,, P,... SAVING
PULL-UP CHAIR $~9S 31r 31r ~k"

7 ORDERLARGE CLUB CHAIR $~5R

~ " GOOD LOOKING, MATCHING TABLES WITH PLASTICS~ TOPS ~ YOUR COAL -c~

s’rEP TABLE Sl6~O OIL NOW
coffee XABLE S16so SAVE-DOLLARS

! This Special Group itg~0d leokln R and lens Iosfing. Sturdily built of tubulor black tt~el. Contoured uphelltee7 I! NUT .. 22.75 PEA . 19.75
of rich tweedy plo#tic that wlpM ¢hlen end re|l#h ttainl, trOVE ~2.75

WE RECOMMEND’IT -- COMR IN AND SEE ]TI --

USE OUR FREE PARKING AND REMEMBER

LOT REAR OF STORE THERE IS -- Fhel Oil & Oil Bwmee

No;extra charge
ON DENNIS ST, REAR for credit.
ENTRANCE. No Finance Co.

RICE AND.COMPANY,7.01 NEILSON ST,
NEW BRUNSWICK

~ . COAL & FUEL OIL CO,

, 47 YEARS@F c-~’n~’_~-~...,+n;l).,~ .... l , ~ " ; CH 7-9100
.. o: . ,. t, *: :*.;:.~, ,,,,,ew:rr,r :.. ,,m’-,~ ,r ,’r~ ,~..,/, I ’" ELIZARETH ST.

EN’rIRI! STORE _~, ~on~illone"d FOR ~dU’R SgOPPING’COMFORV
. H!V





.... THE~_. ¯ .................... :~y, A~,.,m Z, I0~.7

.+.,A+’P or TH WEEK" J S0ilSamples’Fir ’Step ToPermanent Lawn
’" ............. ’~ "" permanent lawn during August or

~he Job, you have a better chance
af $LICC6,~e if yOU have your SOR
tested, advLdes Warnt.r H. Thurlow,
ualakant Middlesex County Agent.

seven Inohes al 1O to 15 p]aees In

Inga may be redueed for small
areas of lawn and small ~ower

Laken Prom several ]oeaai.~ons
throughout the area+ Don’t z61e
parts which have been limed or
fertilized within a few weeks an.

Grads in DemandAm CO~DmO~ED
--By Coast Guard s,~,,~,~+~.oo~ I_AWN--I. Lift ....... plugs six inches deep flowerfrom several locations End pla¢l+ them in a clean pan or’palh 2. beds separately fr

Dratt-etLglb]e t.olle~e graduate! Dry the lamples on heavy paper, mix Chem thoroughly and fill the perennial bed~, rho~[odendroua,
h’om ages 91 through 26 are [v p)astt¢ big in the soil sampling kit; 3. Apply the addressed label aza]eas and oth~r bPo~dleaved
deflland by the United State! on the mallttlg ¢lirton lengthwise to provide ¯ sure leal. Mail it eYergreen~ aeparRteIy proof other

and the envelope separately with a filled-ln questionnaire to the shrub~.Coaat Guard [or Jts Resewe Or.
Experiment Station+ Rutgers UnLversfty) where it wirl i~1 tested,~r NOW PLAYING ~ fit.or P~g ....

Bear Admiral Hetxt,y C. Perkins DOOr arid good ~reas, a~d ~amples
U~C~-, eommangeP Of Ihe Third Guard AeadeJny+ New Londnn,lered to ~hr~e year~ active ~ul~/ iubmltted so,stalely+Corm,~oag[ Guard Dis{plea, ahnouneed JAssi+mment~ wl]l Jnel.de ~ue~ 5. Spread aoil, ~ampte on t.lea.

#~ ~Jvier~, +. Lad~y that openings ale available Upon completion of the lT-weeklfleld( I ~ [aw enlo~eement, aida to lpaper to dry. After dr~lr*~ mix
!Ear officer candidates to attend course, the 0meet eandzdates wl]l Navig~ltl~+¯engineering. port see. th0roughiy and put ¯ Halt plnI or

~. flC~OSS ~YI ocean tee October elas~ ~t the U,$. Coast be eommiaslo~ed anst~ns and ord- urity oc search and rescue, more In plastic hag. After a te~v
; -; . +.~l’~d Et]l OV~P day8 the agrJeultural a~ent wilt
’~’~ N~W ~or~!

advise you ~! you need te add I~me
ar f~,~Illzer. YOU ea~l ~et ,~it

= .~..~ ; age~* Room 211* Poet O~ee Build*
’ Ing, New t~runexvJcll.

s
To Stem Rise

o o ten... In Accidents

,~ ~ b~=%~:::n
~~

Tn a delermLned effort t .....

ej~.
tail the alarmln~ increase It1 traP,
fit. aecJderdl within the state nd
their accompanyng t’age l’:,~l’ey
and death tolL, Col. Joseph D.

~
~hone call

~

.u~ler. Sto,e ~o.oe ~+er,oLeo-
dent. today issued a stern dlrec.
tI+e to his Troop Commanders to

+ "" +°’ + ++PI violators,

the ateady Increase In aeeldent~
~nd deaths on the highways,

) f ¯ directed the eommandere to re-
alert their permonnel to the set’-
tnuanese--ot the accident problem

One of t~e )0~ thmgl) about today’s and to in~truet the patrols to

pb.oltfl service Js L~O Way i~ helps yOU take s w t f t aggroJsive actionagainst the v*o)ator--to ~seue ei~m-
enjoy llfe more. Yet, it COet~ SO menses for all motor vehicle vio-

Littbe, everyone can enjoy i~. Lotions, espt.etatly thoae the on-
tribute to the eleUSiS+ of aCC ~:~.

Commanderm were ordert.d to

.)-~,~ ~jra[~ extend their present patrols, udllz-
log all availRble manpower to

p~*Li~p.t~#~t/~ (.*Oii~p.~ rllRtA~ajn around the sleek patrols.

"Thin h not a sporadic drive
+r cIHl’~pa~gn but ra[her ¯ perma/:*
+nt action," Col. ~utt+r declared.
"We ar e determined to rid the
h EhWayI Of t~ls staLe of Ch+
drltlklllg, reckless and earelea+
drJYerg, Who+e iletielXl are kJllin+

ClNIMA~¢OI~ and I~Bll~t~lg 111ot0rlatl daiLy, and
hllikl~ll~ OUr ~ftdwayl qn$~fe ~oJ"
the ltw IbJdLng pubtlm"

FEATURE AT , O " " ~ ]’[ ~

12:35 3:05 5:15
Oirden State P~k’+’Yd

7:30 ,. 9:+5 ,+
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.~ ..u’~ " . " . ......... ~ ~ ,

lMI classified section appears In tke SPOKESMAI~ THE RECORD
NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be

./,honed to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up te 12 p, m, T,;esday. Minimum rate SI
~or 20 wolds, S rents for each additional word If paid ,.dth|n one week of fine
insertion.

LIQUOR SALESMAN WHOL~-
.¯ ~OR SALS ~*SNEIqAN BGINn CL~ANINQ t~.Lt~,--wanted tot large distH-

melnteQence snd rnEnlsbed butlit S house ~arwlng standard
~OOFING SUPPLIB~S--MlddLeae~ Cgstom blind mounlamurlng Plek-

1~ ~*nd delivery lerv[ee, SPOT, brands. Territory Middlesex. Hunt-
. Manufaeturini[Ave. and HowardC°" cornerRt,, Rer~,N!,~ ~SS VENSTIbN BLIND 00,, er~on and Somerset Countles.

["Jghway i, Mitt~eh~v, CaU r J 8" CaLl Austin .NichoLs Co Peterrlswlek, Dlslrlbutars of rooflnfl t?ll Cnrhyon, EXport 4-3191. ¯
and ~fd[r~E nldter[flls, leader~ an~ ~ BEWA:I~I) . . . ]ls=ry A, NewIQn xnd "wiLe loser NeW york
gUlters, slste, asphalt =rid f~l~ WiLL GIVE AWAY~S cute EH.

.Ca]l CHarter fl-098T, tens ta good homes.CaLl SC ~XPBBI~NCED handkerahief told- home sit elt4r-to-vity lea~b for son Victor, ~, mUBtal~ slued I~

5.0fl46. ers, App]y J, & A. Waroaowtcz tJ~he¥~j~ J:brQ in tr~[4~ iMid iOIW ilWl~ ~¢lt,

.BABY CARRIAGI~-flew, $25. Bln. k Bros., ?~ WJlLett Ave., South.... ’0 SBorden*--A*e OO O* , LCOO ...... .... BUSINESS I)IRKT01 [in, SOUth Amboy 1.3~8. cumbered {CLeveLa~]d Ave,
South ~{Iver) desires brldg~ l~on~ ¯ WANTED liP¯ ella

1952 FORD--?~atflLine, 2 door, V.8 tram Interested couple or olttb

JACKflea. $3~E. Call South Rtver 8-?d7~ and two ohL]dren, 2 bedrcnm ¯." .
~os~ ~Ac. ~ ~ ~e e~,¯ SErViCES .’me°~ot°rooo .n~°se ~O~wth o~o .... S~l~rY S APPLIANCEFLEISHMANChevrolet convertible coupe Ce~pooJs and SeptLe TIff]Ca cLe~r~ ~ouple, teacher, eta, Call SO SERV|CE ’:
V-8, powerg]ide, power st.’ring ed. Russell Reid, E&sL Millstone B-~277,

~loand heater. New ear guara~-
. Call Sol Damino, 80 6~IS0* "L OST ’& FOUND su.,.e.

¯ wo BoY’s s[~zs. ~" and ~ ¯ HELP WANTED LOST--zlppered brle~esse; lef[ on ~[~ CH 7-:1074 "
No. S bud at 9 s.m. ~olns ~o R~denceExcel[eht ¢onditior~, Very re~-’ ADVBRTLSiNG SALESMAIL Musl Snyreviile, Fcewar~ Call CHar"

sonable. Call SO 1-2879-J, h a v e new, pope! experLenee ~ ?4%’2 or South River 6-0605. CH 7..026S

B/~TR[TE--Bab~ earriaSe. Sray, preferably with weeklies. Excel,

[tlsul~ted, hall bearing wheels, lea’ opportunLty, Csi] Miss Dies, |0~ FNII~II ~III¯I ASSOCIATED WITH

wlltte liras, chrome trim aud busky, CHarter 9-3900. ~ ~llW IIMItltWk~ NATION-WID~ MOVERS ~.
CHz~,tm" 7.Z0Sehandle, Excellent condLtian $25,

ATTENT[ON--Three men to asslslSO 6.698t. PAINT SUPPLIESwJlh outside work. Oppo~’LunJt) ~k RUILDIt4G SUPPLI~....
¯ MISCELLANEOUS o~ e.r.].~ $75 per week whet( &re Z~U~"

~ilBlll~J~f~ ’i.or.,o ii ......... Lumber .sos~RT’S DRIVL~G SCHOOL come! Veteran preferab]e, 2~ Bayard St.
to your home. C~IL SOUth New SrunsW[Ck, CalL CH 7-072~ t¢ SlaIN Bet .. FIRSTI

BLver 6-7481. p,m.

_

B.foreYouBuy~

~UILDINO
MATERIALS

ROLFE
Building

Maleriols Co,
New BrehswJck

CHozter 7-2300
For bast resclts at Plumbing ~’ HeuHn lk" SAND & STONE

lowest c0st-newspaper
RICHARDJ/DONOHUE w YOU NeEO

lads are easy t o order 39 Oelayon Stree~ STONE Of Any S[le
swift t0 start sales.

Hew etunswlck~

5ANDToP. GRAVELsoILI

¯ HOt Watlr
Health9

CAI-L
S.~stem$

¯ E.~.e STAR TRUCKING CO.
P[embing EAST MILLSTONE
and Heating

Phone CH 7-31
V~ 4-2527 or KI 5-2891

..... ¯ SNACK BAR
.k Home Improvements

~;,~,.~.1~THOMASON’S ~O~

FROM THE GARDEN STATE ..I D VEN
New Jersey i~ £nrned/’at" the poaches ¯ . ¯

¯.. end h]gh-~ aalhy, t~ee-ri )eJloll NalY : .. ..... [l~t~ 8~I~/LK f d .............

o oo,d oo*m , : ):: John E. Gleason
StaLe paaahes we]~ developed n~ the :~ ~" ¯ ~ :
N J Ag]icultuz**l Experzmenl Sin ~ ~ ~i~" * TbroOpHI ]~erAYe N.8.0700B¢~B~..

eieUS peae}~es fo~ their Utble fl.e~th ~.:..:, :dlJ~ : .

from the ortharde boeau~o they are "~"
~,..~.~..:~~’n>wn ~o el~ to nearby r~,i-he~. ~ 0 ¯ FunlreI

~,nri~tl.,. t~ey a~ ~re~stone and ..’~ ~ Home ~arl~aruta

p~co~l d beJ~ore ahippzng¯ ~
Next time 7aa a~e buyin~ £ruIt~ end ~i~ ¯ SNp Covei’t

ve~etllb[ea*alk ynurgro~t~"Are~hey ~ ¯ DPIpIPTNI llld Trivlw$i EaSEl
from Jersey?" Help ourself b~ tho F1/I&r¢ $[IVANT $(:UltOm ~uilt Purniturs ,
3’Lch~i Of the t~a,-der~ ~t~ Of 11 IIA~JN ffMI

,.’ ~ " ,~ /’ arid industrial Inh~’io,~__~i
~P~fBL~~, ~ Free Ihtlplat,s- KI iS-I~--

~TimO Paymin~l Afrlns
¯

.,jr. ~ -- .

1 i, -NEW SA~Ntw tCK




